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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

JOHN GODFREY,
Civil Action No. 13-4750(JLL)

Plaintiff

v OPINION

THERMCO and
PHILIP GIUBARDO,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court by way of DefendantThermcoand DefendantPhilip

Giubardo(collectively “Defendants”)’ Motion for Partial Dismissalof Plaintiff’s Complaint for

failure to statea claim pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(6). The Court has

consideredthe submissionsmadein supportof and in oppositionto the instantmotion. o oral

argumentwas heardpursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure78. For the reasonsset forth

below, Defendants’motion to dismissis grantedin partanddeniedin part.

I. BACKGROUND

A. ProceduralHistory

On March 15, 2013, Plaintiff filed a Chargeof Discrimination with the U.S. Equal

Employment Opportunity Commission (“EEOC”) alleging violations of the Age

Discrimination in EmploymentAct (“ADEA”) andAmericanswith DisabilitiesAct (“ADA”).

(Def. Mot. Exhibit A.)
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On August 8, 2013, Plaintiff filed the instantComplaint in this Court. [CM/ECF No.

1.] Plaintiffs Complaint is comprisedof thirteen counts of discrimination under the New

JerseyLaw AgainstDiscrimination(“NJLAD”) and the ADEA. AgainstDefendantThermco,

Plaintiff allegeswrongful termination,hostilework environment,andretaliationon accountof

his agepursuantto the ADEA, and on accountof his ageand disability pursuantto NJLAD.

(Compl. at ¶J 134-163.) AgainstThermco’sPresident,Philip Giubardo(“Giubardo”), Plaintiff

assertsclaims of retaliation, aiding and abetting disability discrimination, and aiding and

abettingagediscriminationunderNJLAD. (Compl. at ¶J 164-172.)

Defendantsfiled a motion for partial dismissalof Plaintiffs Complainton September

17, 2013. [CMIECF No. 7.] Specifically, Defendants movedto dismiss all counts in the

Complaint,with the exceptionof thosefor wrongful termination,becausetheyaretime-barred.

Defendantsalsomovedto dismissthe aiding andabettingcountsagainstGiubardobecause“as

the allegedprincipal wrongdoeridentified in the Complaint, it is legally impossiblefor him to

have ‘aided andabetted’his own allegedlyimproperconduct.”1(Def. Mot. at 1.) On October

21, 2013, Plaintiff respondedto Defendant’smotion and clarified that he was not seekingto

recoverfor anyeventsoutsideof therelevantstatuteof limitationsperiods. [CMJECFNo. 9.]

Defendantsfiled a reply on October 31, 2013•2 Defendantscontendthat Plaintiff

shouldbe forced to repleadthe allegationscontainedin the Complaint in a mannerconsistent

with the FederalRules of Civil Procedureand to make it clear which facts support which

claims. [CM/ECF No. 10.] Defendantsalso assertthat elevenof thirteencountsin Plaintiffs

Complaint fail to statea prima facie causeactionundereither the ADEA or NJLAD against

DefendantsThermcoor Giubardo.

l Defendantsalsomoveto dismissPlaintiff’s claimsfor emotionalandpunitive damagesunderthe ADEA. In his
oppositionbrief. Plaintiff clarified thathe “did not seekthosedamagesunderthe ADEA, but underthe NJLAD.”
(P1. Opp. at 4 n. 1.) Thus,Defendants’motion to dismissPlaintiff’s claimsfor emotionalandpunitive damagesunder
the ADEA is moot.
2 The CourtnotesthatDefendants’Replybriefwasfiled threedayspastthe October28, 2013 deadline.
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B. RelevantFacts3

Plaintiff is a 65-year-oldmale. (Compi. at ¶ ¶ 11-12.) He was employedas an outside

salesmanby Thermco beginning in 1991. (Id. ¶J 24, 26.) In 2002, DefendantGiubardo

discussedwith Plaintiff the possibility that he could be promotedto SalesManager. (Id. ¶ 31.)

That sameyear, during a businesstrip to a trade convention,Plaintiff experiencedpain and

discomfortdue to arthritis in his hip andwas unableto walk throughthe exhibition center. (id.

¶J33-36.)

As a result, Plaintiff askedGiubardoto be excusedfrom the conventionfor a short time

to return to the hotel to rest, which Plaintiff contends was a request for a reasonable

accommodation.(id. ¶J36, 38.) Plaintiff went to the hotel gym to “stretchandtry to loosenhis

hip.” (Id. ¶ 39.) WhenGiubardoreturnedand found Plaintiff in the gym, Giubardowas furious

andrefusedto speakto him. (id. ¶J40, 41.)

Plaintiff statesthat “after thehip incident” in 2002,hewasneverofferedthepromotionto

SalesManager. (Id. ¶J 59, 60). Plaintiff assertsthat after 2002, Giubardowas hostile towards

him and excludedhim from companytrips. (Id. ¶J46-48.) Prior to the 2002 incident, Plaintiff

was almost always includedon businesstrips. (Id. ¶ 46.) Unbeknownstto Plaintiff, after the

2002 incident, Defendantsalso “began spying on [his] accounts” and co-workers began

conducting businesson those accounts. (id. ¶J 52-54). Plaintiff “regularly suffered the

embarrassmentof being told by his own customersthat importantbusinesshadbeenconducted

without his knowledge,”despitePlaintiff having askedto be includedin the customermeetings

or “at least informed as to their contentsand results.” (Id. ¶J 54-55.) After the hip incident,

Giubardoneverdiscussedthe SalesManagerpositionwith Plaintiff again. (Id. ¶ 59.) According

The Courtacceptsall allegationsin the Complaintas true for purposesof the instantmotion.
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to Plaintiff, such actions constituteunlawful disability discrimination and retaliation for the

“incident with thehip” in 2002,andalsoconstituteagediscrimination. (id. ¶J57-58).

In 2006, Defendantsreorganizedmanagementpersonnel. (Id. ¶ 61.) Severalemployees

who joined the companybetween2000 and2002, all of whom wereyoungerthanPlaintiff, were

promotedand given new titles. (Id. ¶J62-63.) One co-workertold Plaintiff that Giubardohad

decidedto go with “the youngerguys.” (Id. ¶ 67.) Plaintiff states hewas qualified for these

positionsand had more seniority thanhis youngerco-workerswho werepromoted. (Id. ¶ 70.)

Plaintiff alleges that he was not promoted“becauseof his age and disability,” and that this

nonpromotionconstituted“continuingretaliationagainst[him] for havingrequesteda reasonable

accommodationfor thearthritis in his hip.” (Id. ¶ 71.)

In 2009, Plaintiff was informedby Mr. Giubardothat insteadof exclusivelyservingas an

outsidesalesman,he would now “work as an inside radiantheat specialistthreedaysper week

and remain as an outsidesalesmanfor two days per week.” (Id. ¶ 73.) Plaintiff assertsthat

working as an inside salesman“is less desirablethan working outside,” and madehim feel

humiliatedand degradedbecausehe had to cover the telephonesand work for the younger,less

experiencedoutsidesalesmen. (Id. ¶J 73, 77, 78, 80.) Plaintiff “objected to and resistedthis

changebecauseit was a demotionandbecauseit was discriminatorybasedon his ageandbased

on Giubardo’s retaliation for Plaintiffs prior requestto be accommodatedduring the 2002

businesstrip.” (Id. ¶ 74.) Plaintiff respondedby “explain[ing] to managementthat he did not

want this inside salesjob, that he wantedit to be temporary,and that he would never work

inside for more than 3 days per week.” (Id. ¶ 79.) Plaintiff also contendsthat he suffereda

“loss of collegiality” when colleaguesstoppedinviting him to lunch after his demotion,which

contributedto a hostilework environment.(Id. ¶J88, 91.)
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As a result of the demotion, Plaintiff developed“stress-relatedautoimmunehealth

problems and was prescribedmedicationsby his doctors.” (Id. ¶ 81.) Plaintiff statesthat

managementwas aware of his health problems. (Id. ¶ 83.) On one occasion, “Giubardo

commentedthat Plaintiff was standingcrookedwith one shoulderlower than the other.” (id. ¶

86.) Plaintiff contendsthat this commentwas designedto humiliatehim becauseof his medical

conditions. (Id. ¶ 87.) “Despite the demotion,Plaintiff performedall of his dutiescompetently

andsatisfactorily. (Id. ¶ 92.)

In November2012,Plaintiff was called into a meetingwith two salesmanagersandtold

that he had to relinquishall outsidesalesresponsibilitiesand work inside full time. (Id. ¶ 93,

94). One of the managerssaid that he knew Plaintiff “would not like this move.” (Id. ¶ 95.)

Plaintiff refused the position because“the addedstresswould have a negativeeffect on his

health, and becausehe consideredit a demotion.” (Id. ¶ 97.) According to Plaintiff, he “had

madeit clear for yearsthat he would not acceptsucha movebecauseit would be detrimentalto

his healthandit washumiliatingto bedemoted.” (Id. ¶ 103.)

Days later, Plaintiff met with Giubardo and Thermco’s Vice Presidentand Human

ResourcesManager,BarbaraSchumacher,andwastold hemusttakethe insidesalespositionor

be terminated.(Id. ¶J104, 105.) Plaintiff then“remindedthemof his previoushealthproblems”

and explainedthat althoughhe wanted to stay with the company,if he was “forced to work

inside underhumiliating conditions,including working full time underyoungerpeoplewith less

seniority, it would have a severelydetrimentaleffect on his health.” According to Plaintiff,

this conversationwas a request to reasonablyaccommodatehis unidentifieddisability and to

ceasediscriminatingagainsthim becauseof his age. (Id. ¶ 108.)
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Giubardo respondedthat, to remain employed,Plaintiff had to acceptthe inside sales

positionandrelinquishall of his outsidesalesduties,managementduties,andcustomersin order

to work on radiantheatingdesignandotherproducts. (Id. ¶J 112, 113.) Schumacherstatedthat

shewonderedwhetherPlaintiff was healthyenoughto work at all, but she did not requestany

medical documentationfrom Plaintiff relatedto his condition. (Id. ¶ 110.) Plaintiff contends

that this constituteda “total abdicationof [Schumacher’s]duty to engagein a good faith process

with Plaintiff to try andaccommodatehis health issues.”(Id. ¶ 111.)

Plaintiff contendsthat this changefrom outside salesto inside saleswas a substantial

demotion that was designed to make his termination appear to be a resignation—”a

terminationof employmentin disguise”—and“was the final act of discriminationand retaliation

against Plaintiff becauseof his age and medical conditions.” (ld. ¶J 102, 115.) Plaintiff

contendsthat the “allegedjob offer was... a pretextto force Plaintiff, as the oldestemployeeat

[Thermco] and someonewith healthissues,out of the companybecauseof his ageandmedical

conditions.” (Id. ¶ 119.) Upon refusing to accept the position, Plaintiff was terminated on

or aboutDecember7, 2012. (Id. ¶ 127.) Plaintiff allegesthat Defendantsrefusedto provide

him reasonableaccommodationsfor his disabilities,terminatedhim in retaliationfor requesting

suchaccommodationsandbecauseof his age,and subjectedhim to a hostilework environment.

(Id. ¶J 129-131.)

II. LEGAL STANDARD

For a complaintto survivedismissal,it “must containsufficient factual matter,accepted

as true, to ‘state a claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.” Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662,

678 (2009) (citing Bell At!. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). “Threadbarerecitals

of the elementsof a causeof action, supportedby mereconclusorystatements,do not suffice.”
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Id. In determiningthe sufficiencyof a complaint,the Courtmustacceptall well-pleadedfactual

allegationsin the complaint as true and draw all reasonableinferencesin favor of the non-

moving party. SeePhillips v. CountyofAllegheny, 515 F.3d 224, 234(3d Cir. 2008). But, “the

tenet that a court must accept as true all of the allegations containedin a complaint is

inapplicableto legal conclusions.” Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678. Thus, legal conclusionsdrapedin the

guiseof factual allegationsmaynot benefit from thepresumptionof truthfulness.Id.

III. DISCUSSION

A. Timelinessof Plaintiffs ADEA andNJLAD Claims

Defendantsdo not assert thatPlaintiffs claims for wrongful terminationunderthe ADEA

and NJLAD are barredby the relevantstatuteof limitations periods. However, Defendants

move to dismissPlaintiffs remainingADEA and NJLAD claims because“Plaintiffs multiple

allegationsof discreteactsof agediscriminationdatingbackmore than a decadeto his claimed

nonpromotionsin 2002 and 2006, as well as his allegeddemotionin 2009, aretime-barredand

cannotberevivedby the continuingviolation theory.” (Def. Mot. at 10.)

The ADEA requiresthat a complainantexhausthis administrativeremediesprior to filing

a complaintin federalcourt. See29 U.S.C. § 626(d)(1)(requiringa complainantto file a charge

with the EEOC prior to commencingan action in district court againstthat party). In order to

exhaust administrativeremedies,an individual must file a charge“within 300 days after the

alleged unlawful practice occurred.” 29 U.S.C. § 626(d)(1)(B), 633(b). The ADEA’s

exhaustionrequirementfunctionsas a statuteof limitations. See, e.g., Noel v. Boeing Co., 622

F.3d 266, 270 (3d Cir. 2010). Claimsbroughtunderthe NJLAD, on the otherhand,are subject

to a two-yearstatuteof limitations. Montells v. Haynes,133 N.J. 282, 627 A.2d 654 (1993).
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Defendantsassert thatPlaintiff is attemptingto recoverdamagesfor discreteacts that

occurredoutsideof the limitations period for bringing claims under the ADEA and NJLAD.

Specifically, Defendantsarguethat Plaintiff failed to exhausthis administrativeremediesas to

his ADEA claims for retaliation and hostile work environmentbecause manyof the events

detailedin Plaintiffs Complaintoccurredmorethan300 daysin advanceof his EEOC filing. As

for Plaintiffs NJLAD claims for retaliation, hostile work environment, and failure to

accommodatedisability against Thermco,and for retaliation and aiding aid abetting against

Giuhardo,Defendantsassertthat thoseclaims are similarly time-barredto the extent theyseekto

recoverfor eventsthat occurredoutsideof the relevanttwo-yearstatuteof limitationsperiod.

In his oppositionto Defendants’motion to dismiss,Plaintiff statesthat “Defendantshave

misunderstood”his claimsbecausehe does“not seekto recoverany damagesfor eventsbeyond

the statuteof limitationsperiod.” (P1. Opp. at 12.) Plaintiff explainsthat “[w]hile the Complaint

gives details as to the parties’ relationshipdating back to 2002[, tjhe legal claims only seek

recoveryfor eventswithin the statuteof limitationsperiod.” (Id. at 13.)

In responseto Plaintiffs stated intention to seek damagesonly for those events that

occurredwithin the statuteof limitations periods, Defendantsassertthat Plaintiff should be

forced to clarify his Complaint. Defendantsallege that, becausePlaintiffs Complaint now

contains“nearly 80” paragraphsdetailing events for which Plaintiff cannot recover,Plaintiff

should amendhis Complaint to reflect: “(1) the preciseallegationshe contendsare within the

actionableperiods; and (2) .. . any viable claims that remain asidefrom his causeof action for

wrongful termination.” (Def. Replyat 6, 8.) The Court agrees.

‘ The CourtnotesthatDefendantsdid not includepagenumberson their ReplyBrief. As such,thepage numbers
referencedhereinrefer to the numbersasmarkedin the CM/ECF system.
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The basicpleadingrequirementsof Rule 8(a) requirethat a complaintput the defendant

on noticeof the basisof the claims assertedagainsthim. SeeTwombly, 550 U.S. at 570. While,

typically, a failure to satisfy Rule 8 occurs where few or only conclusory facts are pled, a

complaint like Plaintiffs also fails to satisfy this basic rule. Plaintiffs Complaint, standing

alone, has failed to put Defendantson notice of the basis of all of the claims againstthem.

Plaintiff haspled many detailedfactual allegationsoutsideof the relevantperiod andhas failed

to specify preciselywhich facts supportwhich elementsof his claims. Neither the Court nor

Defendantsshouldberequiredto guesswhich particularclaimsarebeingassertedon thebasisof

which eventsand/orto sift througha tomeof allegationsto piecetogetherthoseclaims.

Therefore, the Court giants Defendants’ motion insofar as it seeksthe dismissal of

Plaintiffs aforementionedADEA and NJLAD claims. Plaintiff may re-pleadhis claims in a

mannerthat complieswith Rule 8.

B. Aiding andAbettingClaimsAgainstGiubardo

Defendantsargue that Giubardo cannot be held liable under an aiding and abetting

theory, since,by Plaintiffs account,Giubardowas the principal wrongdoer. Defendantscite a

numberof decisionswithin this District in line with Defendants’argument,but that were issued

prior to the AppellateDivision’s recentopinion in Rowanv. HartfordPlazaLtd., which heldthat

“a principal wrongdoercan be held liable for aiding and abettinghis own conductunder the

NJLAD.” Vazquez v. Karcher North Am., Inc., 2013 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 146015, at *10il

(D.N.J. Sept. 23, 2013) (citing Rowan, 2013 N.J. Super. Unpub. LEXIS 766, at *15.20 (N.J.

Super.Ct. App. Div. Apr. 5, 2013)).

“Under [Rowan], [a] supervisor[], like [Giubardo], can be held liable for aiding and

abetting his employer’s wrongful conduct, even where the only bad conduct at issue is the
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supervisor’sown conduct.” Brown-Marshall v. Roche Diagnostics Corp., 2013 U.S. Dist.

LEXIS 101179,at *19.21 (D.N.J. July 19, 2013) (citing Rowan,2013N.J. Super.Unpub. LEXIS

766, at * 19). “While it is admittedlyan ‘awkward theory’ to hold an individual liable for aiding

and abettinghis own conduct, it would thwart LAD’s broad and remedialpurpose,and make

little sense,to construeit as permitting ‘individual liability for a supervisorwho encouragesor

facilitates anotheremployee’sharassingconduct, while precludingindividual liability for the

supervisorbasedon his or her own discriminatoryor harassingconduct.” Brown-Marshall,

2013 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 101179,at * 19-21 (citing Rowan,2013 N.J. Super.Unpub. LEXIS 766,

at *18.)

Although the Court acknowledgesthat the Rowandecisionis unpublishedand thus non

binding on New JerseyCourts, this Court agreeswith the threeCourts in this district that have

found the reasoningin Rowanpersuasiveandfollowed its holding.5SeeRegisv. mt ‘1 PaperCo.,

2013 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 138270, at *1O..13 (D.N.J. Sept. 26, 2013); Vazquez,2013 U.S. Dist.

LEXIS 146015,at 1; Brown-Marshall,2013 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 101179,at *l9..21; seealso

Cardenasv. Massey,269 F.3d251, 268 (3d Cir. 2001) (“Under the LAD a supervisoryemployee

may be liable for discriminationfor aiding and abettinganother’s(the employer’s)violation.”);

Hurley v. Atlantic City PoliceDep ‘t, 174 F.3d 95, 126 (3d Cir. 1999) (holding that a supervisor

who engagesin “affirmatively harassingacts,” “flouts [his) duty” and “subjectshimselfandhis

employer to liability”). Accordingly, insofar as Defendantsmove to dismiss the aiding and

abetting claims against Defendant Giubardo with prejudice, their motion is DENIED.

CONCLUSION

The Court notesthat, althougha supervisormay be individually liable underan aiding andabettingtheorywhenhe
is theprincipalwrongdoer,individualscanbe liable underLAD only whentheir employermaybe held liable under
LAD. SeeJosephv. N.J TransitRail Operations,2013 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 149254,at *37..35 (D.N.J. Oct. 17, 2013);
Romani’. WasteMgmt. ofNJ., 2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 50910(D.N.J. May 12, 2011);seealsoMonacov. Am. Gen.
Assur. Co., 359 F.3d296, 307 n.15 (3d Cir. 2004).
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Basedon thereasonsset forth above,insofarasDefendantsmoveto dismissCountsTwo,

Three,Five, Six, Seven,Eight, Nine, Ten, Eleven,Twe’ve, andThirteenof Plaintiffs Complaint,

the Court grantstheir motion, anddismissesthosecountswithout prejudice. Plaintiffmay file an

amendedthat complieswith Rule 8(a) on or beforeDecember,2013.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

Date: November 2013
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